The Wellness, Safety and Sexual Assault Committee shall be an advisory board to the Vice President of University Affairs. It will assist in better understanding issues and support of services in the topics pertaining to student safety, wellness and sexual assault. Topics may include basic needs initiatives, mental health resources, campus safety, sexual assault prevention and raising awareness of resources that serve students dealing with any of the issues that ascertain to these subjects. The committee will also serve as a point of contact for University-wide conversations via the Sacramento State Campus Wellness Steering Group regarding students’ perspectives on wellness and safety. The committee will also work to ensure that the services and resources on campus regarding these topics are provided and available to all students, and work with relevant campus partners to ensure it.

I. CALL TO ORDER
   a. Call to order at 3:00 pm

II. ROLL CALL

III. APPROVAL OF MINUTES
   a. Zainab motioned to approve minutes from 2/1.

IV. INTRODUCTIONS (FOR NEW MEMBERS)
   a. No new members.

V. DISCUSSION ITEMS
a. **WEAVE**
   i. Ask Britnie about WEAVE Training, and whether it is opened up to anyone else.
   ii. Possibly invite the board and students at large to attend.

b. **ASI x Well Safety event**
   i. Working with Clarissa Jimenez
   ii. Working on finalizing a date
   iii. WELL, to cover room costs.
   iv. Use strategic funding to pay the instructor (Vic).
   v. Tentative title: “ASI x WELL Safety Seminar”
   vi. Possibly have President Wood attend
   vii. Give goodie bags to students containing flashlights and whistles

c. **AFSP fundraising ideas**
   i. Figure out how we can spread the word
   ii. Work on finalizing a poster/graphic.
   iii. Try to reach a fundraising goal of $600.

d. **Decide whether to write a Resolution supporting SAAM**
   i. Sacramento County is voting on a resolution to support SAAM, it would be fitting if ASI which represents the student body were to support it as well.

**VI. ANNOUNCEMENTS/UPCOMING EVENTS**

**VII. ADJOURNMENT**

a. The meeting adjourned at 4:00 pm
b. The next meeting is Thursday, February 29th.

Associated Students, Inc. of Sacramento State is committed to providing universal access to all of our events. Please contact Harbir Atwal at h.atwal@csus.edu or 916-278-6784 to request Disability accommodations (e.g., ASL interpretation, wheelchair accessible seating) no later than five (5) business days prior to the event. Advance notice is necessary to arrange for some accessibility needs.